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SECOND PART. _______________________WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N.

pie to" small sums, with the pcwiMMty I P. E. ISLAND NEWS. A GREAT VICTORY 4.000 of hU foaowera, lost fYlVTADIH АМПЛІ І Г D Г Л I produced =1 ho
of reducing It year by year ae the j U,,Ln w IV ! Vil I , In addition to the officers killed, cab- Ult I AlllO A IN U 01 IF RFI I *?odx,eed Paints better and cheapee
banks may suggest Mr. Fielding ар- I ------------ ■ led yesterday, ten rank and file klUed rl*1U VU L-VL.V J than under the old method.
pears to think that his fifty-year loan Charlottetown March «1 «... . _ . and had ninety men wounded. The ------- ------- Mucb of the improvement and ad-
of ten million dollars at this price le I Th, nuTBee. convention was held in British ЗП(І EffVDt ЗП T POODS ^8,£,tlanB loflt 61 mea Wiled and had p I y^nognent In paint making is due to
a gr^t success. It Is nothing to the 2tod«^ten hall on theltth Jd « L&ypUdU I TOOpS 14 officers and 319 men wounded. The б0УЄГПГП6ПІ IS Negotiating I ^8h«Tt«-WUUams Co., who are
prodigious success of the loan, five I eraduating diplomas were eivpn kT : StOPITI tHp Dprvkh StlYirvr- Dervishes lost about two thousand ® ® I without doubt the largest manufac-
times as large, made from our own S^ ^rdon Wl^ ll^r : °ЮГГП иЄГУ,8П ЧІГ6П8 men “«ed. W til 3 F ГГП ûf СоПІГЯГІЛПі turmi ot *** •» the world. TWlaborers and mechanics at a much і hfllH at Athara T „ ----------—------------ ] ”,П 0T ЬОПІГЗС!ОГ8. сетрму has an extensive plant-the
lower rate. That brilliant achieve- the course to the P sThTb^ ! 0010 31 AtD3ra' THE STRIKE AT AN END. | —------ ? *he kind to existence-at

words, It Is a dlscouragment to thrift I Broa are the contractors I Maine Settled тСІ_6ІІЗП Company, I -nine acres. Many thousands of gal-
and an encouragement to borrowing. | John McGrath, John McDermott and 1 the Bayonet After an Hour’s >V- ______ __ — k>"“ of Ptint ready to use is delivered

Peter Sinnot, for tampering with Scott 1 ,, n , . І 4. . j,*, ». ■ . „ I °'lt day. Beeldee the Cleveland
і Heavy Bombardment. Г ^ T^ereau Sinking Rapidly - A ZESJïïi M?„t^?

ed, was a welcome to the house. Mr. { diary Blanchard. *** ! " I mllIs- which has proved one of the Lacrosse Player on Charge of Murder. I Canada, also branch houses at New,
Fielding tried his best to let himself | Master Eddie Leahy OT1, -, th« Rrilli.nt R.uu r„„ r. ■ ., I moat stubbornly fought ________ Тої* and Boston.and Sir Louis Davies down easy. He I altar boys of St Dunstan's while lr I "*0,t 8 ant 8 tt e Ever EouSht ln the history of New England, Is at The Sherwin-Williams paints are
said that when the ministers were ranging some lights on the altar last Soudan Two Thousand of the Enemy itorire a”u^d t^,co“" TORONTO. April 7.-The Ontario ** the p*ncipal railways and
claiming that the Belgian and Ger- week, slipped and fell from the top irii .. „ . ш J Wm t^ia af' Lumbermen's association met here to- !*eAmehiP companies to the United
man treaties did not apply to Canada of one of the arches and cut his head Killed—A Night Marchas Weird as That [ ‘®™°pn> that he would open the mill day and decided to press upon the Statea and Canada. There is scarce-
they had their own doubts; still it BO badly several “titl es tad to to ■ofTe.'-el Kebir-The British Loss Zw “°^аУ', Md wh,,e „ b® 8 vernment the necessity of іт^аІЗД or village to either country
was their duty to make the best case put in. ™° ®‘ 3 КЄЬ г lhe Brlt,s" Loss’ Pd ^aak®,nf Promises to regard to ! a duty on United States lumber as a V'here the well known S. w. P
they could ln Canada and In England. A large bam at Marlborough be- ------------ so when h® wouid do j retaliation for the United States duty ,0t be obtained. Fifty travellers are
They argued the case In England and longing to David Jardine of тгЛм’-^т 80 when conditions of cotton market * on рат.ядіПп lumber. Some member* constantly on the road, coverlne es.
lost it, but the fact that the English was destroyed by fire a short time ATBARA CAMP, Nubia, April 9.— Untied*meeting і of tbe association wanted to go so far “Y P01^ of the continent In the ln-
authorltles listened to It at all was a ago, entailing a loss of «406. The Sirdar’s force numbered 13,000 who unm WednL^t *ЄХ.Ї!!® .W0*ker8’ an to pledge the aasoclatlon to sup- teî®*ts ot the extensive business,
proof that It was arguable. Another Dr. McNeill of Kensington Is about men, with 24 guns, under Col. Long, Tf preloZZ Z 1 P°rt апУ Party which will promise to ^neaa was buUt up from
Zm^nP^n^nerilMudlcla^authn^ t0 take UI> hto abode ln this city. The and 12 Maxims. The enemy left Shen- in hitil ^ tidf* ' aTZnonif 1 adopt the Policy of retaliation. Mr. ®“аП. b^innlngs and Its great suc-
Шря lmnerial Statesmen1 bS to к®С* and reeMeoce at Kensington has dy with 19,000 men. but they have suf- Speeches were made ^n both^nrh ! Beitram> M- ** for Toronto, said he ““ la due, largely to the fact that 
orler to Ptoce it -п шГ light МІ Purchased by Dr. D. J. McKay fered a good deal from desertion since, and EngllZ Lme spZereZl^on had hopea the sovemment would 1m- *rom start the proprietors have
FielffiZ hZ to conventontiy ’foSi °trt?ltt°\u , The enemy was at first practically ! o^d to SiZ woZ ^nd» the duty ^ °ne quallty
Sir Louis Davies’ speech of tost year I wmf dea№-i® recorced of Mrs. Ann concealed under ground to a strong cut down, while others expressed the , Tke bankere’ "ection of the board of „ZprZpi make—to go out
Other people remembered that ^Slr Иска^оЛ^Г ,°f the.late Jasper Zariba running under the whole posi- opinion that it would be Useless ^“5®, "* df*cueslnK the advisablMty d®rІь!* ,s* whe”
Louis to his most exuberant and çon- W r°^<L ®he У®8 tion’ We left yeaterday’s camp at « continue the struggle longer, and that * rate of ,ntere8t on <e" found In SF? Iа
fldent manner declared against any 1 y ’ an< WM for p- m- and bivouacked to the desert, the only thing to do was to return to P ÎÜLÎ? two and a per cent- ln f,_ * P,^ U 8tands
view adverse to his owmH» npmî)er.0/yeara a consistent We reached Mahmoud’s poettien at work. At the conJudon of «-ntormlty with the recent govern- ftr the best that there is in paint.
so far as to declare that not even a ® “®tbodlat chnrch. 6 a. m. today. The enemy Was evl- speaking a ballot was taken and re- тлЛ act,on- Nothing will be decided T --------------
second rate lawyer could contend that ireZn \tonZ*CH|^id a8peclal meet" dently aware of our approach. After suited-to a vote of 191 to 155 in favor ! uaUI №в Montreal board ot trade .LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
the treaties applied to Canada. Mr. шегіаі assoctotlonSh ‘‘Z* a“ hpur of heavy bombardment the of going back, to work. The result was !°n8,Ul!5?" Sawdust In The River
Borden of Halifax and Mr. Powell of «- <thwas given audi- brigades were formed up and carried hailed with cheers and cries of "We OTTAWA, April 10.—The govern- ____
Westmorland were among the second Sunday clause to thfP^Sltl^n t0i, 0,6 the posltlon at the point of the bayo- made a gallant fight, but could not ”®nt Blltl8h Columbia Is negotiat- To the Editor of the Bun:
rate lawyers who had the audacity bill After = 1 . raUway n,,t under a tremendous fire from the beat a corporation.” On motion of mg wlth a flrm of contractors to make біг-d was glad to see that the fln-
to attempt tt in spite of the roaring solution passed T ?nemy- The Zariba was torn away, Secretary King, the vote was made 5°ad on the route which was a nee minister has made some provision,
of Sir Louis. It Is pleasing to know feet that after the line <= tU t0 th®.ef" but 0,6 №втУ clung obstinately to unanimous. The businessmen are t„,. e been the course of the Mac- for dredging ef rivers and stream
that Sir Louis nqw claims to have had any time within JtohZ * ope^Uon> і the trenches and were bayoneted ln happy tonight over the result of the і ”^аУ. It is un- but I may ask, "Will the
doubts o. the subject. Last year he plebiscite shall L n U.a them‘ meeting and hope it will be many a • df^0°d one whole cabinet stt- worth the candle?" If portable mills
had only scorn for those who had citizens to sav wh.tw*** allow the , During the whole admirable bom- before another strike is inaugur- , Z л th® htildaye commenced may be set -up on the banks of publie
doubta It need not be remarked that run on Bundav orZf-1» дЧ® f?®11 bardment by CoL Long not a single ated ln these mills. | ka® devoted»to the question of streams indiscriminately and the out-
the second rate lawyers who decide ^ pieffisclte shs,, furth8r’ Dervlsh was visible. The cavalry was --------------------------- j thlJako“ transportation roada put of sawdust thrown inf'the river.
constitutional questions ln England, years If мкіа ^ Ь every six now in full pursuit, and nothing could BLACK BILE AND MELANCHOLY adZd^to К‘ПЄ аГЄ ог, ,,aoed where the tide or freshet
unanimously condemned Sir Louis's Qeo. Е ^,1 left on мопА-v , have been flner than the behavior of _ MELANCHOLY. , ^.d®dmtpJbe, ? PHotdge com- will slowly but surely do the work? AJ
position, and practically turned him trip west for the itn,. ,n,M r ?fУ J*..* the troops. The ancient Greeks believed that the • mî8aloners Pu.*fwash, N. B. few years ago one of those mills was
out of the court. Hereafter when Sir Mayflower division. S оЛт ' I The Slrdar* Sir Richard Kitchener, soul resided to the liver, and that the 1 la to^bTa^iwt^ 40ntafue’ P‘ E- L. placed on the Kennelbeccasls river,
Louis is most positive and confident ed to7MlZlng oZers- w p ' recelved a tremendous ovation afte^ chief duty of the liver Zs to make * AnZnLZSZ Ha8npt<>n Vllla8e bridge, on
to his assertions, we shall know that Lewis; W. A Gertie ’ Bell- P'k°s ' Ul® 1X3610011 waa taken. Mahmoud black bile, and that black bile and Insw BllTk^m^ Rt Ч ^ W 4® N°It°n slde- and an Immense pile

TZ:.Іаг^^Г'^їг*іKLsrWJ&ars sssssкza s ss-:F^rr™їїГЬІІHBE ’SS.ttss-hs.:ÏÜÏÏSSS£ 2У85SSVSTiSiSiіЖІЙЙЙГ,-? "T

council to meet at Ottaw ^Mrs ™ ї I . °ur 1068 would have been much uric Add. a product of partiallly dl- ; SZ of Zfw w R rive^T Z?*?. th® >*?d of ,the
McDonald, Mrs. Edward Bayfield and beavi.-r if the enemy had not fired Besteà food and of worn out tissue Lellan company (limited.! for rmhHn , make 11 ™oet Convenient
Miss Weeks. Three more societies of bi^hl Thia wln b® ®aHed the battle of ce“8-*^at iS| bodily substance. Well, ; QUEBEC, April 10.-Cardlnal Taa- the Pfreshet ал|Є1Ме<1Ьа^
the city affiliated, making fifteen to A5>ara- whep there Is more of this thrown to- cheieau «8 reported to be stoking ran- waaheTmnVZ tlf aZ ?, ,1У
all. “ ■ The British and Egyptian troops are to the liver than it is able to dispose idly. «miking rap- washed mudi et the Mg pUe of rub-

On Wednesday morning about 100 BtiU cheering each other this evening. of. it sulks awhile, and then turns ev- MONTRBAJL Que April 10—An eld this tmsinL» i= ЛЧ If

_ æ ï fs?.™ sœjsrJÊHS
Visit friends to Nm*1Swtla,Bprepara- j Col- Murray had his horse shot un- ! ^с^ів wha^MLPeTe^Knîght means know^Zl ’̂ov^C^nld^ls^kJdTp b^'mate^ly^ dLZgZ^d°n ’У
toiy.to leaving for their home to the - £ “ьГуГ^^ІГє ^t S^l” %*%£*■%* ЖЩЙ !

Lemuel Wright, son of the late Hon. > bravery. The prisoners say they lost РІЄІ°У of people who read this little him. Clifford was the proprietor of I yet in evident апЛт 3 *°
Geo. Wright, died at his residence, b«n'IIy by the bombardment before 8Іогу will thoroughly understand all several houses on Mayo? stZt. and fhl't very to^denZte lnfonned
Pleasant Pom. -,----------  - ZZT™ Som® of the enemy the experiences Which he, and Mr. It Is said that à Mrs. O'Hara, a sister | iZe ZZn u^d te

tried to break across the river at an ^ ampson after him, briefly describe. of O’Meara, one of his tenants“I felt languid and heavy," says Mr. tempted the "?y-by-tight ZT" тае ! cZZ' іо^'яТ^ П T
Knight, “My appetite was variable old man surprised h“ at R and ^ pZZt Z nZi » ?’'M, 4 ,**

; The rockets under Captain Beatty «d11 su"er®d ,from a stabbtog pain came engaged in an altercation wRh same rL,utoed^TZlt ^^blTîullls® 
Sf,t the enemv я r-omn ------------ I 1 _lhe ,4L ld .. . ’ O’Meara, who was assisting. During I am Informed that these establish"

ZSSTS 2*.ЗП£2$£І№&‘sSK iStfSSiSiSSais
: »«: i« ». w.™ T». I JSSl SSS.аШиг a

SSVISSSr. “ ^ KgtMST ~ ! A BRIGHT OUTLOOK.The enemy opened with such a ter- 1 had яо much pain," he goes on ------ to Interfere with the»» і»„Чі?Г de48
rifle fire that our men were dropping to ®аУ- “which continued month after The Dairy Industry Showing a Re- ln’ th» legitimate prosecution Seto 
on all sides. It was as venomous a montb- that I felt anxious and con- markable Increase. Zrk. TteTZl tx
fusilade as troops were ever called s“lted a doctor. He gave me medl- j .. — ^ ч serfe Г LZ
иіюп to face. Mahmoud’s army is clnea and embrocations which eased l (Sussex Record.) should not he пеггЛнЗі ?Utpractically wiped out. A thousand of “e.f°hr 8 tlme’ »nd then I had the : Kings coa°tyled toe province in | ^ ,rJurv r“ZL.n° t 8ГЄП_
his followers have been taken prison- paln bad as ever. In this way I re- ; th®, s‘z® of lte cheese output last year,

malned for a year or more. and *rom present indications the
"In May, 1881, I read about Mother aon of 1898 will far surpass our pre

vious record.

B., APRIL 18, 1898. 15
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government is now acting on advice 
of Imperial constitutional authorities, 
as well as their own law officers, 
otherwise en© might still doubt whe
ther there are not seme favored na
tion treaties which will extend the 
advantage to foreign nations in spite 
of ourselves. The present writer is 
i ot so cock-sure of these matters as 
the minister of marine is of every- I Pass®nsers crossed by the Stanley, 
thing, and does not venture a criti- I ”ra‘ Ered .Peters and daughter 
clsm at this stiff©. The ministers ■ amongst them, 
claim to be safe, but next 
may learn that they have doubts.
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year we

Mr. Fielding says his Intentions in 
respect to the West India tariff 
benevolent, and that the

s
are means. If any. 

prevent this publie 
wrong. Permanent saw mills

Pleasant Point, North River, on the th® advance.
29th, aged 82 years. ________ ______

On the 29th tost., at the residence ®ariy stage, but were beaten back by
of Edwin White, the Rev. D. Suther- the Dervish horsemen.
land united to the holy bonds of j__ ______________
trlmony, William W. Crosby to Miss the enemy's camp afire in many 
Winifred F. White, all of Cornwall. Places. The enemy were In deep
Miss Edna White attended the bride trenches to rows behind the Zariba. .........

llson E' wwte supported the і Biehari Rqdl fell at the head of his I ment much Hke neuralgia. . ___
there is inflammation it turns to what stantaneously.

. . , „ purpose Is
to help the West Indies and the em
pire out of their difficulty. He talks 
in terms of high disapproval of “the 
huckstering spirit," and explalne that 
we are not asking any returns in 
the shape of a preference for 
goods. It Is the same way with Eng- 
land. Mr. Fielding holds out no hope 
of an advantage there to Canadian .
products over those of foreign coun- A concert in St. Patrick’s hall on 
tries. He says public feeling In Eng- M°?day realized $50. 
land is entirely against a tax on the Gherry Valley has a farmer’s club 
I eople’s food. Col. Dennison does not a”d on M°nday the members ordered 
bring back the same account, but Mr. ab®ut a bait a ton of seeds, but as 
Fielding is positive, which may mean only a thIrd of the members were 
that he Is doubtful, and he puts the preaent- th® order will be largely in- 
posslble date of such a preference a cf®aaed- At the close a farmers’ to- 
long way off. When it does come, he 6tItut® for th® Purchase of supplies
says it will not be an economic move- Yf,B or8anlzed, and officers elected as err and he himself has been caught 
meut at all, but a national burst of en- Pj^ident, j. c. Irving; vice hiding to a hoZT und“ thHed , 0
thusiasm. Meanwhile we are to go on rff8;’ Rod k Mclsacc; A. V. P„ Stew- Selgel’s Syrup and the cures it had
as we are ,and Mr. Fielding, amid the aZ.^UtChZSec- T^a® - ,M- J- McLeod; ANOTHER ACCOUNT. made in cases like my own. T also I The number of factories, which last , conttmwh'tat rmp.n
applause of his followers, says that auditors, Theo. Gleason and Alexan- ATBARA, Camp Nubiar April 9,— knew that my mother-in-law had for year was fifteen, will this year be to- ^ DREAD OF MR
what we have done Is intensely popu- der M=Donald; Com. of ways and тае British and Egyptian troops I years, derived benefit from It I got creased by six additional and per- CHAMBERLAIN.
lar in England, and has been mention- f ™eaIla;„F- A- Murphy, R e. Mutch, cheered each other until late last night a bottle from Mr. Chase, the chemist haPS more. _. . ~—
ed with praise In the speech from the ! Willoch and J. C. Irving. They over the capture of the Dervish posi- at Slough. After taking two bottles Apohaqul is to have a factory, run ln on® Partlwilarly
throne and by Mr. Chamberlain. i odt with the mottoes, "Success °on- The river bed and the thick 1 found relief. The pain gradually on co-operative principles and operat- rxnJfhfZi., „ Personality of Joseph

to the Farmer," and “Down with Mo- bush down to the river are full of Der- wore .away and I felt better than ever, ed by à joint stock company. Head dtotinct ,makea Шт
All of which is highly gratifying I noi>oly- vish dead. j Soon I was cured, and'from that time і of Millstreyn is to have a factory j mftl" *he

but there would have been more en- ! nnu- ... ... .. Late Thursday night the Sirdar is- 011 Qffl.,by taking an occasional dose operated to the same manner, as will teéri^v of torritow»» ° tx the ln-
thusiasm to Mr. Fielding’s iiriiited 1 DONT VA NI H Bat if his coatis dull, , sued, orders saving that he was sure u always put me right. I always keep а1яо Mt. Middleton. *r' begging to wî, 1Ьап^1Ьоае
audience If he had been able to de- 1 unnn hu eye iusterless, his every man of the force would do his a bottle of Mother Selgel’s Syrup In ! At Penobsquis, Albert Sear is build- xS^Z-f ThlB,la due te
clare that he had secured In the West ' YOUR HORSE m°Tements slow,give him duty, but he hoped they would all re- 016 bp.use as a family medicine, and I i°8 a factory, and Moore & Webster temnt x» , faith, and the
Indies, or to Grent Britain, or ln New і Z a few doses of Dx. Har- member God. very useful my wife and family find ; will operate a factory at Mechanic. ^Ч.ЛЧ. ght patha’ be“
South Wales, or In India, an addi- X.*YS Cf.fDITI0N p°wdxrs. They revive The Dervish fire was very heavy, 10 T°u may use this statement as you ! Berwick has about decided to erect ЬопоглЬї^іЛ0^^ Ї® ?nde them 0)0
tional market for some one product > 8 fiu*c°at’.destr°y worms, but too high, and the British loss was 1-ke. (Signed) Peter Knight, Stoke ; a new factory building, and a strong Chamberlain possesses
of Canadian soli or Canadian Indus- I and “e mvsluable щ the Spnngtime. mostly before reaching the Zariba. P^ges, Slough, Bucks, June 6, 1896.” j effort Is being made to start a factory Ї!!сЛх faulte f b,S countrymen,
try. The poor Englishman and the : Sold by all reliable dealers, 2 Sc. per nack- Colonel Murray had his horse shot “In the summer of 1892." says Mr. : at Markham ville. “ ,5®°™^ ln th®lr P°11Ucs all
poor West India planter apparently і 4=. Full size package sent postpaid as under hlm and was wounded in the Sampson, "I had a had attack of indl- j The Provincial Dairy school, which entire wJ-L x Г & PaJamlty for №в
had the sympathy of the house, but sample on receipt of price. a*™- The enemy certainly behaved gestion and congestion of the liver. ! Is doing pioneer work In the education x. perhapa’ mor® Par-
there was also some sympathy for the th, u,dic,„, Co «мвТ ,.BL Uo»„. wlth the «neatest bravery. The pris- I got .medicine from two doctors, but I of our people to the advantages of ,Parl4 hl® °Wn land -Le Nord
struggling Canadian farmer, who ! - 'l,ONTHtM- oners say they lost heavily by the * old not benefit me In the least. For ! butter making, is turning out 1,600 lbs. ( H8)’
wants a better market for his grain, і шгігітгтлпіутллгтгтттппг.пг. bombardment before the advance. °iree months I continued to suffer. ! of butter per week, and cannot at
his potatoes, his butter and cheese, і Some of the enemy tried to break In October, 1892, I read about Mother this rate supply the demand,
and his live stock, as well as for the і З ЧЛГ66П IS '* e across the river at an early stage but Selgel’s Syrup. I was then living at j Two more skimming stations have
Canadian lumbermen, fishermen and і 5 *h« pan* 5 ™re beaten back by the Dervish Haves, Middlesex. I purchased two j been added to those now In operation
manufacturer. Mr. Fielding offered ! 5 WM” ra9e § horsemen. The rockets under Cap- bottles from the chemist to High j At Petitcodiac the separator an
them nothing but sugar at a higher 1 3 Las* year’s dress will readily 5 Iain Beatty set the enemy’s camp on Street, Southall. After taking one : Alpha, has been placed in position
price, the applause of the colonial sec- ! ri become a stylish up-to-date green d fir® ln many places. The enemy were bottle I found benefit. The gnawing and cream is being forwarded to tffe
retail, and the burst of jubilee en- : ч by using the well known 5 ln deep trenches ln rows behind the feeling at the chest ceased, and the school. The separator is located in
thusiasm. He would have greatly жж . «ж,——- Zariba. Blshari Rod! feU at the head melancholy and depression left me, the Petitcodiac factory. The Have-
pieased the house and the country If ; M A II ПІ ПІ I |i ilVF’C of his men. Ten guns were captured. and I felt brighter, stronger and more lock separator, which Is a Russian is
?гел L8h0wn that aom® о»® thing I lAUIlL I Ili UILlJ ,Th® authorities caU yesterday’s bat- active. ~ being made ready for work and ^1
ferret? C“ada wouId be pre- j Є Light Green. Green. DnrkGreee. h H® 4® ™oat brlUlant ever fought to I contir ued taking the Syrup, and probably start the first of next week,
ferred In the West Indies or to Eng- і 5 The*e dre. іПг» ,х , ,5 th® Soudan, everything having been after I had used five bottles I was It Is to be operated bv R т nr„
land to «he same thing produced to ' P Ч Л® ^ler c°lon of 5 carried straight through without a cured, and escaped all Lhe evils of to- Cready the weU knZ!n „ 5?'
the United States. If this much had ; ц rl? 8 laftiog color,«ad 5 hitch or check. Whtie the position was digestion and liver ailments for a year Mr McCreedv wbm> cb®c®e maker,
been obtained, even Mr. ИІЛ ! S tZ’ZÎ 5 «helled by the Maxima Nordenfeldts Since that time I haveTpt а ЬоШе ^esda? lnte™ed^he вИлЧ?, x”
supporters would have forgiven toè ! f anj^or*^ ZZ* Г 1 Md Shrapnele °1® Dervishes hardly of Mother Selgel’s Syrup to the house intended doto?^ torge^ buslnelt to
huoksterlng process by which it was ’ 5 D^< ’ “*® § attempted a reply. and « I require medicine I resort to toeree the comtoJ^L. fi
e®quW S. D. I 5 , І N°thlag WaS Vl8lble ,n front of tb® 11 and a,waya 6®t relief. You may Й ^ С°т1ПЄ 8Єа8°П than

і d po.t Ді.омскіЬгИ Р ** “вр1* 2 position except a solitary wabbling use this statement if you think fit to The second
! g їіиітштвиим . , „ І camel, but to the trenches, the large do so. (Signed) Frank E. Sampson, is now ^n ft ТЛ. І в ,màklnf

5 "MHT МЕ0ІСШЕ CO.. 4Z4 It. P,al, Mont,«І 3 number of mangled donkeys and cam- Fearnside, Famham Royal, Slough, sevenTeen st,,8,°°' Л л
els proved toe terrific effect of the June 6t5h, 18986.” seventeen students being to attend-
Brltlsh fire. Inside toe Zariba there Two better witnesses than these 
was an astonishing labyrinth of earth tlemen we need not ask for. 
works, every goat seemingly having Knight is a builder, known and re-
had Its own shelter and trench. speoted to the district; and Mr. Samp-

I have been all over the Dervish so“ ie of equally high repute among
position and estimate their dead at the people of Slough and Windsor,
more than 2,000. The night march was ubere he has resided 
as weird as that of Tel-El-Kebir. Our 
troops observed a funeral silence on 
nearing the enejmy’s Zariba at Mak- 
heiba. No smoking was permitted.
Egyptians, Soudanese and British 
strove to be the first In the glorious 
race and to be first in the attack. As 
usual, several brigades claim the 
honor.
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spent to dredging useless, or literally 
“thrown Into the sea.”
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A PLUCKY AUSTRALIAN TROOPER

The township ot Leongatho, Victoria, to 
surrounded by bush fires, and the whole ot 
the residents are out fighting the flames. 
Constable Gorman had a sensational experi
ence. Hearing that the residence of Mr. 
S ta them was to danger, he traversed a bush 
track with the flames on every hand. When, 
he reached the house he found Mrs, Stath- 
am and her five children to an almost trenx- 
lea state. As the flamce completely sur- 
ro-oded .the bouse, the cens table took one 
cMld at a time on horse-beck, and gallopee 
through the fire to a place of safety. On Ms 
laet trip ne was overcome by heat and ex-

feeltog at the chest ceased, and the 
melancholy and depression left 
and I felt brighter, stronger and 
active.

“I continued taking the Syrup, and 
after I had used five bottles I 
cured, and escaped all Lhe evils of in- 
dlge?tipji and liver allmftpls for a year.

ept a bottle
neck. Thea

It fell, and the frightened animal springing 
forward, cat tied him to a place of iafrty.— Sydney Dally Telegraph. * ^

LOBENGULA'S SONS AT SCHOOL. T

:

ever
L

THIRTY ONE KILLED. 5iIt may not be generally known that Lob-

ШІШ
ment, two male attendants, named Mplkai- 
tibÀaonZva besides a brace ot
w^ Z^haîdm^i?en*’ Ieft by the south- 
?^,d„b^to for the purpose of visiting 
three sona ot Lobecgula.—Rhodeeia.

iff
SEATTLE, Wash., 

steamer Alkl arrived tonight with 
P-aJbat a landslide hqs occurred on
and а*? **0™11* i^veChbetnrtkmed ашіПШГ 

and a large number injured. Jamaica, received a cablegram from the
—-------------------- Yar office to London today Instructing him

In Russia it to the custom for duel- to Sreiïi®, «“mediate quartern tor two thou-So«ïг•k'■*, ss г’аьгадг’л алі
"S out t0 “SLt. Irc’ia regin «nt at St Luclk and Barbad«

, No official explanation fs given for -he ac- tion.
It i* expected that tomoffjT at

і іApril 8.—The і gen-TROOPS FOR JAMAICA. Mr. AN IMPORTANT INDUSTRY.

In tofe minds of most people the 
manufacture of paints and colors to 
not thought of as much importance, 
and this branch of business to little 
understood by the public generally.

Twenty-five or thirty years ago, 
Paint was made to a very‘crude way 
and consisted mainly of grinding 
white lead and colors ln oil—the mix
ing, or preparing for use, being done 
by the consumer.

Today It to different. This branch 
of business, like аП others, has made 
ra; id improvements. The best paint 
to now made ready for the brush. 
Paint for every purpose can be bought 
ready to put on.

This change has been brought about 
by the application of special machin
ery for the fine grinding and thorough 
mixing of the different pigments and 
Ingredients.

P
ll

!}_ .. many years.
Both commend the medicine to their 
fr.ends and acquaintances, 
case has so profound and disastrous 
an effect upon the mind and spirits as 
the one from which they suffered— 
dyspepsia, with Its

«

♦ To Cure an і
* Obstinate Cough *
J lending doctors 

recommend
“ CAMPBELL'S Wine *

of Beech TreeCreoeeta.” ♦

No dis- !.T

.A
it.Years of Suffering From Rheumatism 

r.: Relieved by Ont Dose of Medicine
rlZwlfA™^y,, writee “rs. N. Fer- 
turerWl£f îîiJke iWe tiîn0WD blroh manutac- 
flS -»хЧї.8ЄІЄ’ .?”*•’ "l "** sorely af- 
and ®«t ssUbrheumatic raina to my ankles,
eveiZiin» dl=abled. I trle,l
f.Ieryth nR’ 88 I thought, and doctored for _ .
wrs wLt?0Ut m,ich benefit. Though I had This is a letter received by a drug- 
to trvtoïïln!*^ Ie ”edlclr”' I was Induced Elst from an anxious mother: “Mv 
ту7е11ш^еА™ш^е™уПГто,Уге,^ Uttle babey haa ®»t up its father’s 
then I have had ln years, and two bottles rarld>1 Piaster. Send an anecdote 
"мГіетГД61®1* cured m*' Tou Publish чиіск as possible by the enclosed little

sieemei chartered by the American state de
partment will leave here under orders to 
proceed to the southern coast of Cuba „па 
take oF the U. S. consuls and ether Amer
icans at Four Ports. At the time this des
patch Is filed the name of the vessel Is 
made public, nor are her destinations

*consequence, tor
pidity of liver. The mischief wrought 
by It to body and mind, and hence to 
the potyer of thinking and working, 
is incalculable. It strews all nations 
with wreck» of men and women. En
grave, then, on your memory these 
words—Mother Selgel’s Syrup cures It.

*
* '

*The enemy opened with such a ter
rific fire that our men were dropping 
on all sides, 
fuel lade as troops were - ever called 
upon ■ to face.

CAIRO, Egypt, April 9,—The British 
brigade ln the defeat of the Dervishes 
yesterday, at Athara, and the cap
ture of Mahmoud, the Dervish com-

not
KUOWO.

It was as venomous a ÎIt seldom falls to 
у cure, and Is euro to f
* Give relief. $
£ Ask your Druggist for it *
і K.Campbbll & Co.,Mfrs., Montreal. ?
K*W¥**********¥**+4M

The value of the churche» and the 
land on which they are erected ln the 
United States up to July 1, 1897, Is es
timated at «680,000,000. This with skilled labor

■■*.
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